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December 19, 2008

Dr. Jo Appleford  
Senior Editor, BMC series  
Deputy Medical Editor  
BioMed Central  
34-42 Cleveland Street  
London W1T 4LB  
UK

Re: MS 192045157423353

Dear Dr. Appleford:

The information you requested on December 17th has been emailed to you. Included in the email are the registration number, the ethical approval/IRB approval letter, the award notice and an update concerning the data used in the published manuscript.

As instructed I have re-submitted the manuscript “Methodology of a diabetes prevention translational research project utilizing a community-academic partnership for implementation in an underserved Latino community” (MS: 1920451574233535) for consideration by the BMC Medical Research Methodology, which includes the registration number.

We, the coauthors listed, have read and approved the contents of the manuscript referenced above. The paper is not under consideration for publication elsewhere. None of the listed authors has any conflict of interest.

We look forward to your review of our manuscript.

Sincerely yours,

Philip Merriam, M.S.P.H.  
Assistant Professor of Medicine